I. Course description

This class will present and explicate the Christian doctrine of Jesus Christ, the second person of the Holy Trinity. It will include discussion of the pre-incarnate Christ; his incarnation and two natures; his life, death, resurrection, ascension, and session; and his imminent return. The approach will be classically Anglican, drawing on Scripture, tradition and reason in conversation with historic Anglican sources and other orthodox theological traditions.

II. Required course texts

- Other sources will be provided on Google Classroom.

III. Course design

This course will follow the outline given in the course description above: discussion of the pre-incarnate Christ; his incarnation, life, death, resurrection, ascension, and session; and his imminent return. Each class session will include a combination of lecture, large group discussion, and small group presentations/discussion.

IV. Course grading

A combination of classroom participation, weekly reading, and three written essays will serve as the requirements and grade basis for the course. Classroom participation will count for 12.5% of the course grade, as will the reading. The three essays will each count for 25% of the grade.